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For too long there’s been no treat without sugar and no honest solution. NOMOSU is set to become
THE GO-TO BRAND FOR HONESTLY SUGAR-FREE PRODUCTS, to vastly improve people’s health and wellbeing
by meticulously creating organic treats without sugar, naturally sweetened, HEALTH-ENHANCING and
consistently delicious. NOMOSU has delved deep into NATURE and SCIENCE to create delightful treats you can
enjoy freely: ORGANIC, NO MORE SUGAR, and SERIOUSLY DELICIOUS.
NOMOSU’s #1 LINE: a beautiful range of ORGANIC CHOCOLATES, with carefully selected ingredients, such as
the purest matcha from Yame-cha region, Japan and cacao from selected Central and South American
plantations, returning to the origins of superfood, longevity promoting and extremely flavourful cacao.
FINALLY, the full benefits of cacao, without sugar’s harmful effects.
NO COMPROMISES: this is the pinnacle of TASTE and HEALTH. NOMOSU is committed to delivering
OBJECTIVELY DELICIOUS tastes in every mouthful. Dedicated to health-conscious and taste-discerning gourmets.

ORGANIC CHOCOLATE BARS
SUGAR-FREE & LOW-SUGAR, WITH ZERO ADDED SUGAR ORGANIC, GLUTEN-FREE, HIGH-FIBRE, LOW-CARB, (V=VEGAN)

CACAO

US-ORG-006
Non-EU Agriculture.

Distributed by HS Ingredients, LLC
Certified Organic by CCOF

80% Dark Chocolate (V)
Organic sugar-free 80% dark chocolate
with organic sweetener from the stevia plant
NUMBER: NCB.80.85.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 80% min
INGREDIENTS:

Cocoa mass*1, cocoa butter*1, sweetener (erythritol)*, inulin*, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)*, salt,
sweetener (steviol glycosides)*, vanilla extract*. 1 Rainforest Alliance Certified. Find out more at ra.org.
*from organic agriculture.

85g ℮

You enter a lush rainforest at dusk and brush away deep green leaves. You hear a sound – a crackling
bonfire, the indulgent aromas of dark cacao and sweet vanilla waft towards you. The warmth of the
cacao awakens your cells and tantalizes your taste-buds. This chocolate might just transport you to the
time of the Olmecs, who brewed these sacred seeds in solemn ceremony to the gods.

CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 85g / 948g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE

72% Dark Chocolate (V)
Organic sugar-free 72% dark chocolate
with organic sweetener from the stevia plant
NUMBER: NCB.72.85.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 72% min
INGREDIENTS:

Cocoa mass*1, cocoa butter*1, sweetener (erythritol)*, inulin*, chicory oligofructose†, emulsifier
(sunflower lecithin)*, salt, sweetener (steviol glycosides)*, vanilla extract*. 1 Rainforest Alliance
Certified. Find out more at ra.org.
* from organic agriculture.
† a prebiotic fibre from chicory
85g ℮

It is time for your afternoon coffee. You snap off a polygon of this smooth, dark-yet-sweet chocolate and
dip it deftly into your cup. It softens, completing its melting and releasing its intense deliciousness in
your mouth. You recall that it is sugar-free, you cannot help but smile – this is pure, unbounded pleasure.

CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 85g / 948g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE
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72% Dark Chocolate with Sea Salt (V)
Organic sugar-free dark chocolate with organic
sweetener from the stevia plant and sea salt
NUMBER: NCB.SS.85.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 72% min
INGREDIENTS:

Cocoa mass*1, cocoa butter*1, sweetener (erythritol)*, inulin*, chicory oligofructose†, sea salt, emulsifier
(sunflower lecithin)*, sweetener (steviol glycosides)*, vanilla extract*. 1 Rainforest Alliance Certified.
Find out more at ra.org.
* from organic agriculture.
† a prebiotic fibre from chicory
85g ℮

The waves - you remember being mesmerized by them, as they slowly, undulated towards shore,
gracefully crashing into a spray of sunshine. You took a deep breath, tasting the salty air. Upon first
bite, delicate and delightful sea salt crystals merge with the depths of this dark chocolate to create an
impeccably delicious synergy on your tongue, heightening your memory of a moment of communion
with Ocean.
CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 85g / 948g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE

72% Dark Chocolate with Hazelnut (V)
Organic sugar-free dark chocolate with organic
sweetener from the stevia plant and hazelnut
NUMBER: NCB.HA.90.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 61% min
INGREDIENTS:

Cocoa mass*1, hazelnuts*, cocoa butter*1, sweetener (erythritol)*, inulin*, chicory oligofructose†,
emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)*, salt, sweetener (steviol glycosides)*, vanilla extract*. 1 Rainforest
Alliance Certified. Find out more at ra.org.
*from organic agriculture.
† a prebiotic fibre from chicory
90g ℮

The scent of toasted hazelnut caresses you as you unwrap this delicately crafted dark chocolate,
filled with generous chunks of carefully-harvested hazelnuts. As you delight in the crackly and smooth
textures within delicious flavours, you wonder if there could be a better pairing than that of dark
chocolate with toasted hazelnut?
CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 90g / 998g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE
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72% Dark Chocolate with Orange Zest (V)
Organic sugar-free dark chocolate with organic
sweetener from the stevia plant and orange zest
NUMBER: NCB.OR.85.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 54% min
INGREDIENTS:

Cocoa mass*1, orange peel*, cocoa butter*1, sweetener (erythritol)*, inulin*, chicory oligofructose†,
emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)*, salt, sweetener (steviol glycosides)*, vanilla extract*. 1 Rainforest
Alliance Certified. Find out more at ra.org.
* from organic agriculture
† a prebiotic fibre from chicory
90g ℮

On a cold winter’s day, the sunshine’s angle paints the trees and passersby in a crisp amber light.
Indoors, you sit down with a friend, smiling and laughing, snapping this beautiful chocolate bar to
reveal chewy orange zest that infuses the room with scents of citrus. The sweet tangy flavor delivered in
smooth dark chocolate tickles your tastebuds and buoys your joy as you share this chocolate and time
together. Happiness and freedom.
CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 90g / 998g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE

Almond Butter Chocolate (V)
Organic almond butter chocolate with
organic sweetener from the stevia plant
NUMBER: NCB.VM.85.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 46% min
INGREDIENTS:

Cocoa butter*1, inulin*, cocoa mass*1, almonds*, sweetener (erythritol)*, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)*,
salt, sweetener (steviol glycosides)*. 1 Rainforest Alliance Certified. Find out more at ra.org.
*from organic agriculture.

85g ℮

Entering the cacao grove, you stroll past tropical flowers. Butterflies flutter by, you hear rustling leaves –
a squirrel scampers its way to neighbouring almond trees. Back home, you sip your favourite tea, letting
this almond butter chocolate dissolve in your mouth. You appreciate fully the bliss of life in the organic
cacao ecosystem, and nature’s bounty as you experience hitherto-undiscovered deliciousness.

CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 85g / 948g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE
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Milk Chocolate
Organic milk chocolate with organic
sweetener from the stevia plant
NUMBER: NCB.MI.85.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 45% min
MILK SOLIDS: 15% min
INGREDIENTS:

Cocoa butter*1, inulin*, cocoa mass*1, sweetener (erythritol)*, whole milk powder*, whey protein*
(milk)*, chicory oligofructose†, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)*, salt, sweetener (steviol glycosides)*,
vanilla extract*. 1 Rainforest Alliance Certified. Find out more at ra.org.
* from organic agriculture.
† a prebiotic fibre from chicory
85g ℮

Flowers bloom into a blanket of blossoms amidst bright green grass where organic, grass-fed dairy
cows graze in wide-open hilly fields. You lay in the grass on a sunny Spring day, letting a piece of this
perfectly silky milk chocolate melt in your mouth. Memories of childhood float by as you close your eyes
and enjoy how healthy deliciousness evokes peace and gratitude in you.
CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 85g / 948g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE

Matcha Chocolate
Organic matcha chocolate with organic
sweetener from the stevia plant
NUMBER: NCB.MA.85.ST
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
COCOA SOLIDS: 30% min
MILK SOLIDS: 21% min
INGREDIENTS:

Organic white chocolate* (cocoa butter*1, inulin*, sweetener (erythritol)*, whey protein* (milk)*,
whole milk powder*, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)*, salt, sweetener (steviol glycosides)*), matcha*. 1
Rainforest Alliance Certified. Find out more at ra.org.
* from organic agriculture.
85g ℮

Star Origin Tea Field: the secret to this cosmically delicious matcha chocolate is its birthplace, deep
in the Japanese countryside. Stunningly vibrant green hills flank a sparkling crystal clear creek where
small growers contribute their micronutrient-rich leaves to the matcha company that grinds them with
geometric sacred stones, into the brightest green powder that overflows with flavour and has a smooth,
naturally sweet finish on the palate. This stellar chocolate is both for matcha lovers and matcha novices.
CASE PACK/ SHIP WEIGHT

10 x 85g / 948g

GTIN ITEM

GTIN CASE
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Products to come…
Soon after chocolates, NOMOSU will launch more of ‘everyone’s favourite’ classics, already formulated products
including chocolate-chip cookies - gluten-free, organic and honestly sugar-free (sea-salt chocolate-chip,
cinnamon chocolate-chip, matcha chocolate-chip).
NOMOSU has developed cocoa drinking powders, dark and hazelnut chocolate spreads, chocolate-coated
activated almonds, KETO-FRIENDLY and ORGANIC. We deliberately chose these classics to allow our discerning
foodie and health conscious audience that it is possible to switch from sugar-filled snacks to equally (and
exceedingly) delicious, healthy ones without sugar.
Meticulous attention to detail has been paid in selecting each ingredient and their optimal combination. In
creating our exciting and innovative products, we always go BACK TO NATURE and FORWARD WITH SCIENCE,
LED BY TRUTH. If you’re excited to try and think this might resonate with your existing and new potential
customers, feel free to get in touch.
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